Teaching Social Studies and Languages Arts Theme
This plan is ideal for students completing a Bachelor’s degree and preparing for a Masters of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.) Secondary program. Students can prepare for both Social Studies and Language Arts endorsement tracks. Students may also complete American Studies major to meet similar goals.

Content Section:
Select 38 or more credits ensuring 45 total in submitted Plan.
Considering previous courses taken for Bacc Core, CLA Core and electives, select Social Science and Humanities courses related to the MAT content requirements.

Language Arts:
ENG 317: The American Novel -Beginnings to Chopin (4)
ENG 318: The American Novel -Modernist Period (4)
ENG 319: The American Novel - Post-World War II (4)
ART/ENG 386: A Cultural History of American Art and Lit (4)
ART/ENG 387: A Cultural History of American Art and Lit (4)
ART/ENG 388: A Cultural History of American Art and Lit (4)
ENG 360: Native American Lit (4)
ENG 416: Power and Representation (4)
ENG 482: American Lit, Culture and the Environment (4)
WR 303: Writing for the Web (3)
WR 327: Tech Writing (3)

Social Studies:
AMS 311: ST: Pragmatist, Philosophy and American Culture (4)
AMS 350: American Culture and Vietnam (4)
ANTH 311: Peoples of the World – North America (3)
ANTH 315: Peoples of the World - Africa (3)
HST 336: Modern European History (4)
PS 331: State and Local Govt (4)
PS 362 Modern Political Thought (4)
PS 475: Environmental Law and Politics (4)

Communication section:
Select 1-3 courses in this section

COMM 321: Intro Comm Theory (3)
COMM 322: Small Group Communication (3)
COMM 318 Advanced Interpersonal (3)
COMM 326: Intercultural Comm
COMM 440: Theories of Conflict and Conflict Mgmt (3)

WIC:
Select at least 1 courses in this section:
ENG 445: Studies in Nonfiction, WIC repeatable for max 8 credits
ENG 485: Studies in American Lit (4) WIC

Additional Planning Information:

- Additional courses may be relative to Plan of Study. See advisor to determine which transfer courses can apply in Plan of Study section.
- Selected courses can be adjusted as it is expected that the degree plan will change as new courses or ideas emerge for the student. Revisions are approved by the academic adviser.